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0 Introduction
【Research significance】Salt stress is one of the

most important abiotic stresses severely affecting crop
survival and productivity. Salinity strongly limits
photosynthetic CO2 fixation and decrease light energy
absorption rate of photosynthetic pigments（Foyer and
Noctor，2005）. Herbinger et al.（2012）reported that
excess energy may accelerate photodamage to photo-
system II（PSII）via the generation of reactive oxy-
gen species（ROS）. To survive under the condition of
stress，plants have been equipped with oxygen radical
detoxifying enzymes such as superoxide dismutase

（SOD），ascorbate peroxidase（APX），catalase（CAT），
a - tocopherol and reduced glutathione（GSH）（Souza
et al.，2004）. 【Research progress】Gamma-aminobu-
tyric acid（GABA），a non - protein amino acid，is
mainly produced by glutamate decarboxylase（GAD）
from glutamic acid（Glu）. In plants，plentiful endoge-
nous GABA could be rapidly produced in response
to biotic and abiotic stresses（Fait et al.，2007）. The
high GABA accumulation（about 39%） induced by
salt stress could come from degradation of poly-
amines（Kim et al.，2007）. Previous results have shown
that exogenous GABA could also remove ROS in
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vitro. GABA probably played a dual role as both a
signaling molecule and a metabolite. GABA appeared
to have broader growth-simulating role in various
physiological responses，such as regulation of cyto-
solic pH，nitrogen metabolism，deterrence of insects
and protection against oxidative stress（Bouche and
Fromm，2004；Shi et al.，2010）. Many recent studies
on GABA have paid attention to its effects on abiotic
stress， signaling regulation and gene expression.
GABA would accumulate under many environmental
stresses in a number of plant species. In arabidop-
sis，the metabolism of GABA was up-regulated un-
der NaCl stress，indicating that GABA was a deter-
minant in salinity tolerance（Renault et al.，2010）. It
also reported that， in Nicotiana sylvestris plants，
GABA accumulation was induced under short term
and long term salinity（Akçay et al.，2012）. There
were two possible approaches to accumulate GABA
in adversity. First，GABA synthesis could be accelera-
ted. The activity of GAD in the cytoplasm increased，
or the degradation rate of polyamines increased. Se-
cond，GABA degradation could be slowed down.
The activity of both GABA transferase（GABA-T）
and succinate semialdehyde dehydrogenase（SSADH）
in mitochondria decreased. The main pathway of
GABA synthesis was irreversibly synthesized from
glutamate under the effects of GAD. GABA accumu-
lation could be directly affected by the expression
level of GAD gene（Takayama et al.，2015）. The
growth of pollen tube of spruce would be inhibited
after treating with different concentrations of 3-mer-
captopropionic acid（3-MP，a GAD activity inhibi-
tor）. The inhibition effects would be negatively cor-
related to the concentration of 3-MP and eliminated
by the addition of calcium signal and GABA. The re-
sults of immunofluorescence labeling showed that 3-
MP affected the depolymerization of actin，which af-
fected the activation of pinocytosis or exocytosis.
The results showed that calcium signal dependent
GABA acted as a signal molecule. GABA had ef-
fects on depolymerization of microtubules and micro-
filaments，the transport of vesicles，the configura-
tional change and distribution of components on the
cell wall，thus it could regulate the development and
polarity growth of pollen tube（Ling and Caspary，
2013）. GABA immunofluorescence labeling of pine
seedlings confirmed that the development of vascular
bundles could be influenced by GABA content（Moli-
na-Rueda et al.，2015）. GABA content in the pine
was positively correlated with GAD activity，and

GAD activity was regulated by pH and Ca2+/CaM
（Molina-Rueda et al.，2010）. The combined effects
of GAD activity，Ca2+- channel and intercellular GA-
BA signaling would co-regulate the growth and de-
velopment pattern of pollen tubes. GAD activity
could be upregulated by Ca2+/CaM conjugates at acidic
pH in vitro（Arazi et al.，1995；Bouche and Fromm，
2004）. In apple with normal physiological pH，the
GAD activity could also be upregulated by Ca2+/
CaM，indicating Ca2+/CaM signal transduction path-
way was the main pathway for regulating CAD activ-
ity（Trobacher et al.，2013）. Thus GABA synthesis
could be further regulated. 【Research breakthrough
point】The production of GABA was considered to be
a vital adaptive mechanism. In this study, the effects
of GABA on photosynthetic activity and antioxidant
activity of wheat were studied to reveal its mechanism
in increasing salt resistance of wheat.【Solving prob-
lems】In this study，the wheat seedlings have been
exposed to different concentrations of salt and or
GABA. It aimed to investigate the relationship be-
tween GABA and salinity tolerance. Accordingly，
growth parametershave been detected in experimen-
tal seedlings，including gas exchange，chlorophyll fl
uorescence，antioxidant enzymes，malondialde hyde
（MDA） and relative electrolyte leakage（REC）. The
results proved that exogenous GABA had beneficial
effects against soil salinity by enhancing photosyn-
thesis and activity of antioxidant enzymes in wheat.

1 Materials and methods
1. 1 Plant materials

The present study was carried out with winter
wheat cultivars（Triticum aestivum L.，Liaoda 1） as
materials. The germinated seeds were sown into
holes of styrofoam boards in Hoagland solution and
grown hydroponically in growth chamber. After 26
days of germination，the plants were divided into 10
groups and treated with NaCl solutions（0，50，100，
150，200，250，300，350，400 and 450 mmol/L）. All
groups were sampled after one day.
1. 2 Growth parameters determination

Germination was carried out in 50 mm×9 mm
tight fitting plastic Petri dishes with 10 mL of test so-
lution. Seeds were provided with NaCl solution
alone or different NaCl concentrations（0，100，200，
300 and 400 mmol/L）containing different levels of
GABA（0，0.25，0.50，0.75，1.00，1.25 and 1.50 mmol/
L）in Hoagland’s solution. Germination rate was re-
corded after 72 h. One hundred seeds were applied
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Table 1 Effects of GABA on seed germination rate of wheat under salt stress
Treatment Concentration of GABA（mmol/L）

0 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 1.25 1.50
0 mmol/L NaCl 85±2a 83±2b 83±3b 82±2b 81±2c 83±2b 82±3b
100 mmol/L NaCl 73±2c 74±2c 80±2a 76±2b 70±2c 70±2c 67±2d
200 mmol/L NaCl 56±2c 63±2b 69±2a 68±2b 64±2b 65±2b 56±2c
300 mmol/L NaCl 43±3c 47±2b 55±2a 58±2a 55±2a 49±2b 42±2c
400 mmol/L NaCl 23±2c 26±2b 33±2a 35±2b 30±2b 24±2c 20±2d

Different lowercase letters in the same row represented significant difference among four concentrations of NaCl treatments at P<0.05

for each treatment and replicated 10 times. Twenty
germinated seeds were sown into holes of styrofoam
boards and treated with corresponding solutions. All
the seeds grew hydroponically in the growth cham-
ber. After three weeks，shoots and roots were sam-
pled for dry weight determination. A total of 10
plants from each group with different treatments
were sampled randomly 21 days after sowing. Sam-
ples were dried in the oven at 70 ℃ for 48 h and
weighed.
1. 3 Gas exchange parameters deterimination

After salt treatment for 24 h，three plants were
randomly selected for leaf gas exchange measure-
ment from each group. The freshest fully expanded
leaf was utilized with an open gas exchange system
（Li-6400，Li-Cor，Inc.，Lincoln，NE，USA）. Many
parameters were determined including net CO2 assim-
ilation rate（A），stomatal conductance（Gs），interce-
llular CO2 concentration（Ci），transpiration rate（E）.
The water use efficiency（WUE）were calculated as
A/E（He et al.，2009）.
1. 4 Chlorophyll flfluorescence parameters

Chlorophyll fluorescence was determined at
room temperature between 10：00 and 12：00 am
with a portable FMS-2 Plant Efficiency Analyser
（PEA，Hansatech，King’s Lynn，UK）. The attached
leaves had been dark-adapted for 15 min before de-
termined. Many parameters were determined includ-
ing the basal non-variable chlorophyll fluorescence
level（F0），the maximal fluorescence induction（Fm），
variable fluorescence（Fv） and the maximal fluores-
cence intensity in the light-adapted state（F’m），ac-
cording to the previously reported protocol（He et al.，
2009）.
1. 5 Photosynthetic pigments content determina-
tion

0.5 g of leaf samples from each group were ho-
mogenized with 80% acetone in water（v/v）. The ho-
mogenate was filtered with filter paper. Absorbance
of the resulting solution was read at 663，645 and
480 nm for quantifying chlorophyll a（Chla），chloro-
phyll b（Chlb）and carotenes respectively.

1. 6 Enzyme activity determination
The activity of SOD was determined by measu-

ring related photochemical reduction inhibiting abili-
ty with nitrobluetetrazolium（NBT）. The absorbance
was measured at 560 nm. The CAT activity was de-
termined by measuring the decomposition decline of
H2O2. The absorbance was measured at 240 nm（Ul-
trospec 6300pro，GE Healthcare）. Each measure-
ment of antioxidant enzymes was replicated for
three times and averaged（He et al.，2009）.
1. 7 Lipid peroxidation determination

For measuring the lipid peroxidation in leaves，
thiobarbituric acid（TBA）test was carried out to de-
termine the amount of MDA. It previously described
MDA as a decomposition product in the oxidation of
polyunsaturated fatty acids.

Leaf samples of each group were firstly shaken
in 5 mL double-distilled water at 170 r/min for 2 h
at 25 ℃. The conductivity was tested and designated
as Rc. The samples were then boiled for 30 min. The
conductivity was tested and designated as Rc0. REC
was calculated by Rc/Rc0 100%. Each measurement
of REC was replicated for three times and averaged.
1. 8 Statistical analysis

All the obtained data were subjected to one-way
analysis of variance（ANOVA） with the statistical
software SPSS 16.0. The means of treatment were
compared with Duncan’s test at P<0.05. Each data
point was the mean value of three replicates（n=3）
except for germination data（n=10）.

2 Results and analysis
2. 1 Effect ofGABAonplant growth under salt stress

Under the salt stress，the germination rate of
wheat seeds was gradually affected by GABA with
different concentrations. The germination of plants
varied with different concentrations of GABA with
0，100，200，300 and 400 mmol / L NaCl（Table
1）. However，there was no significant difference in
germination of plants in varied GABA concentra-
tions without NaCl treatment（P>0.05，the same be-
low）.

WANG et al.：Effects of gamma-aminobutyric acid on salt tolerance of wheat
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Under treatments with different GABA concen-
trations， shoot dry weight gradually decreased as
NaCl concentration increased. Exogenous applica-
tion of GABA had positive effects on shoot dry
weight under salt stress. However，GABA had insig-
nificant effects without NaCl（Fig. 1）. The involved
seedlings showed better performance with 0.75
mmol/L GABA than that with 1.00 mmol/L GABA，
but there was not obviously increase for seedlings
treated by 0.50 mmol / L GABA compared to 0.25
mmol /L. Under salinity stress of 100，200 and 300
mmol / L NaCl，the exogenous application of 0.75
mmol /L GABA strongly increased shoot dry weight
by 19%-36% compared to control group（Fig.1）. The
results showed that 0.75 mmol/L GABA was the op-
timal concentration for resisting salinity stress.

2. 2 Effect of GABA on wheat leaf gas exchange
under salt stress

The effects of GABA under salt treatment was
investigated on leaf gas exchange of wheat seed-
lings. In GABA treated group， indicators signifi-
cantly varied，including A，E，Gs，intercellular Ci

and WUE compared to control group. Under salt
stress of 100，200 and 300 mmol/L NaCl，leaf gas
exchange in GABA treated groups with varied con-
centrations showed higher level than control group
（without GABA；Fig. 2），particularly for A and Gs

（Fig. 2-A and Fig. 2-C）. When the concentration of
NaCl was less than 300 mmol / L，the levels of Ci

and WUE（Fig.2-D and Fig.2-E） in GABA and Na-
Cl treated groups were clearly higher than those in
control group. For the plants in control group，the
level of E was reduced when NaCl concentration
was 400 mmol / L，but it was greatly enhanced in
both 300 and 400 mmol/L NaCl in GABA and NaCl

treated groups（Fig.2-B）.
2. 3 Effect of GABA on wheat chcorophyll fluores-
cence under salt stress

In leaves of wheat seedlings，there was no dra-
matic change in levels of（PSII），non-photochemi-
cal quenching（NPQ）and Fv /Fm with application of
exogenous GABA（Fig.3）. PSII efficiency was not af-
fected by GABA at low NaCl concentrations（100-
200 mmol / L），but it was obviously increased by
GABA at high NaCl concentrations（300-400 mmol /
L）compared with control group（Fig.3-A）. NPQ was
not affected by GABA compared with control groups
（Fig.3-B）. Compared to control，the maximal quan-
tum yield of PSII（Fv / Fm）was not significantly af-
fected by 100 mmol/L NaCl. However，the value of
Fv / Fm was higher in GABA treated groups under
higher salt stress compared to groups without GABA
（Fig.3-C）.
2. 4 Effect of GABA on wheat leaf photosyntheitc
pigment content under salt stress

Chla，Chlb and carotenoids in conterts wheat
leaves were measured to determine the effects of
GABA on photosynthetic pigments under salt stress.
When salt concentration was 0 mmol/L，there were
different variations in levels of Chla，Chlb and carot-
enoids with exogenous GABA，especially for carot-
enoids. For Chla， the content in GABA treated
groups with salt stress was noticeably higher than
that in control group without GABA（Fig.4-A）. Chlb
increased remarkably in GABA treated group with
200 and 300 mmol/L NaCl（Fig.4-B）. Carotenoid con-
tents were lower in GABA treated group than in con-
trol group without GABA at 300 mmol / L NaCl
（Fig.4-C）. The decline of pigment levels（Chla and
Chlb） caused by salt stress was prevented with the
application of exogenous GABA，while there was
only a slight decrease at exceptional concentration
（Fig.4-A and Fig.4-B）. The results showed that GA-
BA enhanced the level of photosynthetic pigments
in wheat leaves under NaCl stress.
2. 5 Antioxidant enzyme activities and lipid pero-
xidation

SOD activity increased in leaves of GABA trea-
ted group with salt stress compared with control
group without GABA，especially at 200 and 300
mmol/L NaCl（Fig.5-A）. CAT activity in leaves was
decreased considerably with increased NaCl concen-
tration and it was increased slightly in GABA treat-
ed group with NaCl. Besides， CAT activity im-
proved as NaCl concentration increased（Fig.5-B）.
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Fig.2 Gas exchanges of wheat leaves with 0，0.25，0.5，0.75 and 1.0 mmol/L GABA under salt stress of different
concentrations in dark-adapted state

Salt stress led to increased electrolyte leakage
in wheat leaves. Electrolyte leakage was measured
as REC. REC was related to the stability and integri-
ty of membrane lipids and it was a commonly ap-
plied method for evaluating the effects of plant
stress. REC was lower in GABA and NaCl treated
group than control group without GABA（Fig.5-C），
demonstrating less membrane damage in plants treat-
ed with GABA. MDA contents in GABA treated
groups with NaCl were decreased by 34.2% and
33.1% at 300 and 400 mmol / L NaCl respectively，
compared to control group without GABA（Fig. 5-
D）. Exogenous GABA improved the activities of an-
tioxidant enzymes，corresponding to decreased REC
and MDA contents. The two results indicated that
GABA enhanced the protection of membrane system.

3 Disscussion
GABA was found to be strongly induced by

salt stress（Renault et al.，2010；Akçay et al.，2012）.
Exogenous GABA provided a useful tool to study
the mechanisms of tolerance or resistance reactions
under salinity stress. In this study，exogenous appli-
cation of GABA reduced the decrease of wheat seed
germination and shoot dry weight under both moder-
ate（200 mmol / L） and severe（300 mmol / L）NaCl
stress. The result was consistent with previous study
that GABA content could positively affect the germi-
nation of barley and beans（Li et al.，2010）. There
was an optimal concentration of 0.75 mmol / L for
GABA and it could not consistently improve growth
parameters of wheat seedlings at the concentrations
up to 1.0 mmol/L.
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Fig.3 Chlorophyll fluorescence parameters of wheat leaves
with 0，0.25，0.5，0.75 and 1.0 mmol /L GABA under salt
stress of different concentrations in dark-adapted state

Fig. 4 Photosynthetic pigments contents（mg FW-1） of
wheat leaves with 0，0.25，0.5，0.75 and 1.0 mmol/L GABA
under different salt stress

Stomal limitation was the reason for limiting
photosynthesis. The increase in Gs and A in Liaoda 1
was accompanied by a significantly enhanced Ci

（Fig. 2）. It implied that stomatal limitation was the
reason responsible for improving Ci under salt stress.
In all the groups，WUE calculated by the ratio of A
and E was increased at 300 mmol/L NaCl（Fig.2-E）.
The improved level of WUE was owed to the greatly
decreased transpiration rate. Compared to control
group，the GABA treated groups had a higher WUE
at high salinity. It resulted from an improved photo-
synthesis by exogenous GABA.

The activity of PSII was investigated in this
study，since the reduction of photochemical activity
has considered being one of the non-stomatal factors
that limit photosynthesis（Souza et al.，2004）. The

chlorophyll fluorescence technology was involved to
determine the activity of PSII. In this study，there
was a slight or no decrease in Fv/Fm. It may be due
to the enhanced NPQ（Fig.3-B）and carotenoids（Fig.4-
C），suggesting more dissipated energy as heat in
PSII（Fig.3-A）. Under low salt stress，the leaf growth
would be slowed or halted， while the pigment
bleaching had not yet occurred. Thus，pigment con-
tent per unit area may be increased. Under increased
stress，exogenous GABA considerably delayed the
decrease of photosynthetic pigments and it corre-
spondingly improved photosynthetic capacity（Fig. 4-
A and Fig.4-B）. SOD and CAT were thought to be the
most effective antioxidant enzymes in preventing
cellular damage. It claimed that activity of CAT
would be decreased under salinity while SOD activi-
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Fig.5 Activities of antioxidant enzymes，REC and MDA contents of wheat leaves with 0，0.25，0.50，0.75 and 1.00 mmol/L
GABA under different NaCl stress
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ty would be enhanced（Zhu et al.，2004）. In the re-
sults of our study，SOD activity was much more de-
creased in GABA treated groups under salt stress
than control group without GABA（Fig.5-A）.Similar
to SOD，under different levels of salinity stress，
CAT activity was higher in GABA treated groups un-
der salt stress than control（Fig. 5-B）. The relatively
decreased SOD activity and increased CAT activity
might be beneficial to scavenge ROS. Although the
REC was observed in GABA treated groups， the
level of REC was significantly less than that in con-
trol group（Fig. 5-C）. Exogenous GABA decreased
MDA contents，indicating that GABA provided ef-
fective protection to the membrane system（Fig. 5-
D）. REC and MDA were two indicators of mem-
brane injury. In plants under NaCl stress，the levels
of REC and MDA were lower in GABA treated
groups compared to control group，indicating a low-
er degree of membrane injury. The lower REC and
MDA levels in GABA treated groups suggested
stronger activities of antioxidant enzymes.

4 Conclusion
The study showed that exogenous application of

GABA might be a helpful method to improve the
growth and productivity of plants and slow aging
process under soil salinity. Exogenous GABA could

improve the photosynthesis performance with higher
A，Gs and WUE under salinity conditions. It could
also played positive higher photochemical activities
of PSII. The oxidation could be resisted by exoge-
nous GABA with enhanced CAT and SOD. Finally，
the lower REC and MDA levels suggested that the
level of lipid peroxidation would be decreased and thus
the growth of wheat seedlings would be promoted.
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